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■ ! ' TERMS.

" Oho Dollar and Filly Conta,
- ?vf"Svaico t TwoDollars l< paid within thodollarsand Fifty Cents, if not

Wald wA tho,year. There terras will ho tlg-
Idth adhered to in every instance. No sub-
icribtion discontinued until all arrearages are

raid unless at the option of tlio Editor.
1 At)VEnri?EUFNT3—Accompanied by tho cash,
dhddot exceeding ono square, will bo Inserted
thred times forOho Dollar, and twenty-flvocents
lorodch additional insertion. Those ofa great*
tor length in proportion.
“-JoB-PnisriNa—Snch as Handbills, Posting-

bills* Pamphlets, Blanks, Labels, &c., &c„ exe-
cuted wlth occnracy and at tho shortest notice.

PUBLIC SALE.

Valuable Slock and Faming
Utensils; , .

I‘trill Solly on TiUJKSDAY-thoBth day of Oc-
tober next, on tho. farm on which Robert

Kobte the Harrisburg.turnpike, ono
mile and a-hajf cast of Carlisle, one very fine

oflargo size and good condition.
Oile 4 Mule Team.

Tho Mule Teams are all well broke for all pur-
poses.-

THREE FINE BROOD MARES,
TWO GOOD FARM HORSES ,

About Fifty Head of Heifers,
laucLYonng Cattle, a largcTotof Plows,
(Harrows, Cultivators, &c.,

Three or Four Wagons,
iVeus. Threshing Machine, one fUtnd Mill,

A.good Reaper, (McCormick's,) two good Grain
Drills for seeding grain, three pair Hay Lad-

one Roller, one ElclgU, Harness,
Plough Gears, and a. variety of

otherarticles, being the Block
of several farms.

. Terms made known on day of sale, by
•* JOS. W. PATTON,

-• •
“ JlUonxcy in.fact for A- fy R- Noble.

October 1,1857—2 t

Tainable Farm at Public SsMc.

THE undersigned, Executors of the estate of
-David At. Williams, Into of Carrolltownship,

York county, deceased, will offerat public sale,
on Friday, tho Ulhday ol October, 1857, on the
premises, thb'following Real Estate, via;

A largo plantation, eilnatcd principally In
Carroll township, Tork'cownty, and partly to
Monroe township, Cumberland county, adjoin-
ing lands of James Williams, jr., And. Spnbr,
Isaac Prosser, Martha Wilson, and others, con-
fdlhlng 190 Acres, strict measure. About 80
acres of ibis farm Is covered with fine limber,
principally chosnut, of easy access. There is a
sufficient quantity of meadow land to this farm,
and the residue is in a high state ofcultivation
flftd’undcr good fences. The greater part hav-
Irtgoftate years been limed. The natural qual-
ities ot the poll are good. There is an Orchard
pi choice fruit trees on said farm, consisting of
Apples, Poaches, Bcc. The State road loading
from Carlisle to York passes through thb centre
of said farm near the buildings. Said premises
ore located In a wealthy neighborhood, and hav-
ing convenient access to mills, stores, &c., be-
ing about 7 miles soulh-ofist from Carlisle,2
from Churchtown, and about 2 north from Dills-

* burg. The improvements are a Log
otSoa Duelling HOUSE, Still House with
( aa i*ira|fttatiUliig Apparatus in good order,a
.gjjgjlurgo BIUCK BANK* DAHN, on4
other GuMmildings. There is a Well of never
failing water near the buildings at the Carlisle
road; also a largo and constant running Spring
of water near (he Tenant House at the moun-
tain road which passes through the western part
of this-farm. These premises by
propcC . Improvements wdutcT make 'one oF-TlVs
most desirable watering places in llio Stato oi
Pennsylvania.

Sai«f (arm will bo sold together !n bno tract,nr in lots to suit purchasers. . Persona wishing
to purchase choice Chestnut lots may bo accom-
modated . .Any person wishing fo vitnrSald pro-
perty before the day of sate can do so by calling
on(ho Executors residing near (ho same.

Sale (o begin at 10 o’clock A. M, on said
day, when attendance will ho given by

,

JOHN WILLIAMS, of James,
JOHN WILLIAMS, of Andrew,

Sept. 17, 1857—41* Ex’n.

Ho, For Cheap Goods at Arnolds.
Fust Arrival of the Season.

THE subscriber is Jnfct opening one of tho
-largest and best stock of F'all and Winter

goods over offered to tho public in Carlisle.—
His stock has been selected with great care
from tho largest and best houses In Now York
and Philadelphia, and every effort made to ob-
tain tho latest and most fashionable styles in tho
market Ho thinks ho will bo nhlo to plcoso
every variety of taste, at such low ptlccs as
wore novel offered before in Carlisle.

Ludics’ I>rc>B CloQds.
Plain Black, Moira Antique, Bnrd, Striped odd
figured Trench Mortnas, Cashemers,Co-
bnrges, Pinds, figured striped and plain all Wool
Dolulns, Alapaca, Defieges, Ac.

. Whlt« Cooilh,
finch ns Nainsook, plain and figured Muslin,
Cambrics, JacUonctls, Bishop Lawnsy Brilliants,
DoblneUS; &o.

Bmhroldorlos. 1
Aq stock of French worked dollars,
Uimctalaovcs, Handkerchiefs, FJpnnclngs, Edg-
ings, LnCes and lusortlngs, Just direptfrom tho
Importers lu New York, and will, bo sold very
Cheap. \ • ’•

Ribbons, Ribbons*
An immense assortment of elegant Bonnet Rib-
bons, which ho Intends to soil at very low prl
CCS.

Goods.
Bleached .aud .uqtdeoc.ljed Linen and cotton
Sheetings, Table" Linens, Checks, Tickings,
Ginghams,Osunburgs, Bags and Bagging, Cut-
ton and Wool Flannels nil colors, Buck Flan-
nels, CallcocA, Blankets, Oounterpabes, TableCovers* Plano Govonf, Curtain Muslins, Ac., al-
so, all colors of Cafpot Chain and Cotton Twist.

. Sliriwln.
A largo apdolagaht stock of Stella, Thibet. Bay
State and Broclia ShawJp, also, on assortment ofGentlemens* Shawls, nil-ol which will bo soldverycheap.

F|irgv Furs,
A very large and handsome assortment of La-
dlca.’ and Childrens’ Furs, which ho Intends to
dispose oi at very low prices.

CcntloMioUp’ Wear.
Clotln,OasslmcfH,Vesting#,Coapinotts, Tweeds,
Joans, Silk and Woollen HndmhlrtßuudDraw*
OM, Unen and Silk Halils, &c.,
t'Carpels, Oil Clollis, Ae.

AyeitflargblOt’ol throe ply, Ingrain, Venetian,
llcmnand Rag Carpet#, Druggets, OU Cloths oi
o]l maths, Rugs’aud ,Carpet Bags.

Trunk?, TniuliH.
A largo dot of .Trunks of all sizes and quality.

I.ooking . .
Ho has alorgo lot ofLooking Glasses, wldcji lieIntends to sell off nt a low figure. ’

A largo asaQrliucnt.of fyulleV and Childrens’Shocs-wbichho win Sfilfchonp at llio old Aland
In North Hanover Rlrbol,' throo doors North of
Ibo Carlisle flank, Ho respectfully invites tho
publicto call and oxomhio bis stock lioCoropiir-chasing, as every effort will bo made to give
perfect fmtlafiicUou to fboso who nmy favor liim
with a call. . I'HIUI1 ARNOLD.

.OctoberI, 18&7.

IVcw Full Ooodfl. .

Xftin now opening a lot of Elegant Fall Shawls,
Ladles* new stylo dross goods. Embroideries,

tVc. Galland aoo tbon\ ut tho cheap store.
' OUAS. OGILRV.

V«flla1o,Sept. 17,1857.

tittiririi
BY JOHN B. BRATTON.
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political. fottufll.
General Packer in Washington County. 80HE THINGS WVE HE,

Tho X'iltslturg Post of the 28d nit., says “it
is astonishing,'.ns wellas gr&ifying to the Dem-
ocrats to witness tho warm anß.enthusiastic re-
ception with which their, for Gover-
nor, in every portion ol tho Stoto, Is greeted,
tits ftno address, bis sound and honest princi-
ples and bis eloquencearotwinning him political
Qs.woll ns pcrfiflpal’frlonds on cvery-sido.

On Monday niorning Gen. PACitrn left this
City to attend a gathering of tho Democracy at
(ho borough of Washington. At Oanonsbarg
ho was.raot by a large delegation from tho bor-
ough in Carriages, who escorted him to tho Vol-
entino House, kept by Maj. Hammond. After
a slight rest and refreshments, at two o’clock
Gen. Packeb proceeded to tlio Court House,

I whore tho democrats were already assembled in
their strength. Tho house was jammmed—the
honeet yeomanry of old Washington having turn-
ed out en masse to seo and hoar tho man who
will bo their next Governor.

hr THOMAS ODCUANAK SEED.

All within and alb without me
1**01) a melancholy thrill j.

And tlio darkness hongs about mo.Oh,' how still I.'
•To my feet', thoriver glideth

Through (bo shadow, sullen, dark;
On the stream the white noon rideth

Like a bark—
And the linden Icons above mo,

Till I think some things there
In this dreary world (hat love me—

Even mo I

Gentle buds nro blooming near me,
Shedding sweetest breath around,

Countlessvoices rise to cheer mo,
From the ground;

And (lio lone bird comes—l hear It •
In the tall and windy pine,

Four tho sadness of Its spirit
Into mino j

There it swings ond sings above mo,
Till I think some things there bo

In this dreary world that love me—
Even mo ITho-Asscmbly was presided over hy Col. W.

Hopkins, witli a large number of Vico Presi-
dents and Socretaiies. Immediately after the
organization the President introduced Gen.
Wm. F. Packer, who made a most powerfully
eloquent and effective address. Every ppsfion
of Mr. Wti/Mor and every false doctrine of oUr
opponents ho combatted with clenr^convincing
and unanswerable arguments, and proved their
fallacious gnd anti-national character. His
speech was listened to with the deepest* interest,
for it is rare in any election campaign that ooy
speaker has presented an argument so well di-
gested, so philosophical, sn national, so unan-
swerable, so elegantly conceived and so elo-
quentlyexpressed, as did Gon. Packed on thiq
occasion. Tho speech had otollingeffbetwhich
will be /bit and seen at the October election.—
From every present indication, wb judge (hat
tho Democrats of Washington will seo to it that
their county gives a liaodsomo majority for Gon
Packer,**

Now (ho moon hath floated to me,
On the stream I see It sway,

Swinging, boat liko, as ’(would woo mo
Faraway;

And thostars bend from the aznro—'
J could reach them whoroyl Ho—

And (hey whisper all the pleasure
Of tho sky; J

There they hang and smile alipvo me,
Tilt I think some things (hero bo

In tho very heavens that loro me—
Even too I ;

OENEB4L PACKER,
It is gratifying to observe the manner in

which our candidate for Governor is received,
on his visit to the various portions of tho S ale.
It is n very natural and ordinary thing (hat
politicians should be enthusiastic in the imme-
diate presence of their leader. In Gen* Packer’s
ease, however, there is a degree ofrespect, per*
hops wc should say affection, for the person
of the man, very rarely displayed. This is not
surprising to those who know him most inti-
inately. Gen. Packer’s appearance, address!
and conversation would makea deep impression
anywhere, lie would bo regarded by those
who saw him for the first lime. nSa gentleman
ol cultivated manners and perfect knowledge of
the worltb./ A. ehowhim to l>c a man df frank, generous and manly
character, with nothing to conceal cither in his
lifu or his sentiments; but' those only who
krtow bim licet, know to what an oxlcnthc is a
manof dose thought, whoso'opinumd arc made
up for himself from actual experience and re-'
flection,'and with what spirit and eloquence he
is capable ofdefending every conclusion ho has
adopted.

As ft candidate for Governor, the Democratic
parly have been peculiarly fortunate in his se-
lection. There is perhaps not a man in the
Slate better informed on every question which
concerns her inicresta. His labors as an editor
and his services os a ScnatorandRepresentative,
as Speaker of the House, os Auditor General,
Canal Commissioner,&c., have given him an
amount of information on every subject of pub-
lic concern not to bo obtained from books,
and not to be acquired short of a reasonably
long life. He could, wo will venture to say,
give (rom memory tho history, cost, advanta-
ges, and disadvantages of every canal and rail-
road improvement in Pennsylvania. In regu-
lating our banks and currency at different pc-riodsla the Commonwealth's history, ho has
taken a prominent nml successful part. In
protecting her manufacturing interests ho has
always been foremost, without advocating any
Snnciplfl injurious to tho welfare of sister
tales. On the vexed question which his op.

ponent has been discussing for ten years, In
nearly the same spccdi, Qen. Parker has at all
times held the views entertained by the great-Democratic parly of tho Nation, now fast be-
coming tTio sentiments ofall rational men. On
tho question oftcnlpcranco, an effort whs made
in tho present campaign to create some excite-
tnent, that might operate to tho disadvantage
of (ho julrfy, but it was found on investigation
that altliongb exceedingly temperate In his life,
Gen. Packer had simply said os a Senator that
ho was willing to abide byany decision which
tho people by a rote might Winder on the sub-
jectof tho sale of liquors. No advocate of De-
mocratic principles could have said less, and no
honest man could have required more.

In his intellectual accomplishments, Mr.
Packcs has few superiors. lie possesses os a
writer A facility and readiness which Can sel-
dom be acquired out of an editor's Chair.—
While he seems to form his opinions with cau-
tion and with n regard to the severest accuracy,
his style of expressing them la clear, natural
and bold. As a speaker, ho unites with a
commanding presence, and a copious flow of
language, a quickness m bringing his resources
to on attack or reply, which render him a most
efficient advocate and a very formidable adver-sary, During his term in the Senate, ho took
rank os one of the ablest debaters in that body.As the Speaker of'a deliberative assembly howas equally diatinguiahsa]. . Said a veteran pol-
itician sitting in the lobby during a stormy de-bate In the House over which Gen. Packer waspresiding, “That man never Imd hla equal asSpeaker except m Henry Clay.” As a Icgisla-
tor, ho had another quality which: in -thosetimes especially should not pass- unnoticed.—Every man know him to be pure. A breath ofof suspicion never fell upon his namo. The
thought never arose in any human breast that
he had bettayed a trust or forfeited a confidence
reposed in him. Ho has yet to exhibit, these

, qualities iu a higher sphere, and to that he will
be transferred by the popular will on tho sec-
ond Tuesday of Oclob«%-kf^mj.

IX7” The Tribunehas the following ?—“Among
tho bankruptcies of our day the moral
civs of the clergyman seem almost ns
and quite ns deplorable as any other- Making
duo allowance far the rapid growth of ourcmm.
try, and the more perfect collodion and dlflhv
slon of Intelligence, It Is still evident that tho
number of clerical culprits is greator than overbcforel’*

This ‘‘/Idlingfrom grace” is plainly traceable
to (lib abandoning by ministers oftins preaching
of tho gospel for the preaching of politics. ItIs a nollpoablo fact that In ivary fua(auct wbero
tho minister has ‘‘fallen fVom grace” since the
Inst election bo was holloed as ft Eroiiiont broil-er during the whole of last year’s'political can-yaw,. » - v

Now when comes tho tide of dtcd,
Liko a solemn river alow ;

Gentle eyes, akin to heaven,
On me glow—

Loving eyes, (hat tell their alory,
Speaking to my heart of hearts}

But I sigh, a thing of glory
Soon departs.

Yet, when Mary soars above roe,
I that there will bo

One star more in heaven to'lovo me—
Even mol

Mmllmmis.
THE FEARFUL SHIPWRECK.

NARRATIVES OP THE SURVIVORS.
UU..STEPHEN OALDWEbb’s STATEMENT,

Wc left Havanno on the Btb. .Out about
twenty hours before we got in the breexe. Tho
steamer did her duty well, and rode through
the storm very stoutly. The belief among the
crcvrwas (hat tUe cnginoer had left the steam
go down, so that, at last, .the vessel got into
the,-trough {of-tho: probably ■ Looi~ inwater—first by its pouring in on the deck, and.
thgi bya general s{rnimngorhcr limbers which
admitted it freely in. Thewater wns several
feet in the hold,-hefore ftwad generally • known
(o :bc So by the poAScUgcrß- Tfatewas .on Fri-
day afternoon, September lltb. Immediately
(he passengersand crew organized themselves
to pump out the water. Tho vessel, with a
light run of steam, was put before, the wind.
biU (he water soon made it impossible to work
the engines, getting into the furnaces, so that
steam could not bo got up. Wo worked from
Friday .afternoon nil she went down, at 8 on
Saturday night, at (ho pumps, and bailing out
the water in every way; but with little effect.
The pumps were So out of order that they were
scarcely of no use. Wc saw that the ship
was about sinking, and as many of us as could
seized life preservers, of which a largo lot was
on board, puugh to give one to every person
there, but Ihe greater number were below, and
wc could not get at them. These life preser-
vers were each capable offloating a man.

About three minutes before thevcssel lurched
down, stern foremost, I was swept offdie deck
by a heavy sen, but as I was going down, 1
was ennght at by three or four men who were
in the water, who pulled off my life preserver
in the struggle. I rose up. and being a good
swimmer, kept afloat. When the vessel went
down, I just laid under her bows—her bow-
sprit hit me on the shoulder, and I should have
been carried down, but she went a little aft and
cleared me. A fearful nqisc followed her going
down/ It continued for some ten minutes.—
Then all was still. Every one on board knew
she was bound to gO’doWn immediately- Fif-
teen or sixteen locked themselves in the state
rooms, saying that they would rather die there
than godown struggling with death in the wa-
ters, ' Five Or sjx were sick In their births, and
perished that way. ■1 was fortunate enough to seize a peace of
board about three feet longami fourteen indies
wide, and this, wilti tlicaid of swimming, kept
me afloat. To the heavy sea. I was three or
four times separated from this board, but recov-
ered it each time, ' IrcmaincdO hours In the
water. 1 saw manyfloaling-arqund mo—some
of them dead, the result of- cold, fatigue, and.
buhger, for there was scarcly lime to cat any*
tiling during thethirty six hours we were pnm-
ping. Towards morning t felt very cold in-
deed. from the water dashing over and. around
me, but used every effort not to yield.

About six o’clock on the mbrnlngofMonday,
13th, I swam up to the Norwegian barque El*
len, which lay to the windward of ns. I liad
seen her an hoar before. 1 I was taken on board
and treated very kiiylty; they gave us dry
clothes, food, mid did everything they could to
help us. When Iwas washed overboard, I had
no coat om After the vessel went down, and !

had got out of tho Crowd, 1 pulled of my bools,
in t(iQ water, (and a difficult thing it was,) by
standing in tho wafer, which I could do, as I
swim well.' * * ■ ■The ElUn saved forty eight, bcsldcfe 1myself.
These she picked up.. Her own rigging,
much lorn. Shobrought usjnio i^onplk.I had about me, in coin and .dust,, about
twenty pounds weight bf gold.J 1ft was in a
belt buckled around roe, bo that f’oouhrlooscit and throw it off in a moment, if I found itlikely to bear mo down. ‘

STATEMENT’ OfTHEODORE PAYSE.
,

I tVoin, tho stcnpicf in a boat to thebng l Marine immediately beforeshe sank. IIndebted to Oaptaief Herndon formy life, as
anxious to >rcmain, and I only went .oilWHiis request. J was in frequent con-sultation with him before I went, and lie wjkcd

wha£ I thought of aflairs. I said, “TbaqhGod, the women ahd children- are all off; and
wo aro strong.’* Ho replied, ‘*Ycs, thankGod," nnd added “You take tho next boat.”—
This I did, but before I wentho requested mo
to go into his office And get his gold watch and
chniiT'and if saved (0 carry them to his W'ifc.—
Said ho, “Tell her— •" but his utterance,
was choked hy deep emotion, nnd ho said no'
more on that subject, hut changed it by saying
he wished mo too sco tho president of the com-
pany, Marshall 0. Roberts, aud tlioagcuts, and

Mtmte.
The waves as they rose and fell, revealed a
crowd Of.human heads. 'Those unfortunates★ho hadf lost their life-preservers Or plants
while under water, owing to the force, of the
whirlpool,' Were’ fraoUcally/snitching’ at 1the
broken pieces of the wreck, which breaking
from-the ship as she continued to descend;
Icapcd'above the surface, and‘fell back with a
heavy splash. Their- cries arose, that mingled
into i single wait, and then the lustier and less
tcmfic^shouted'for assistance to the barque
Marine, which was far beyond bailingdislance-
TheVarcs 3asHe<f them one against another at
frrßt,hptth«s spteddy.bogan to separate, and
the last farewellswere token. One man calledtblinolherin bur informant’s hearing, ‘‘lf-you

bre saved, Frank, send .my love to; .toy 6cUr
wife,” but the friend appealed, to, answered on-
ly witha gurgleof the throat He was washedoff his plank as his .companion spoke. - Many
were desirous of separating themselves os far
os possible from the rest, being fearful leastspmp; desperate, struggled might kdze hold of
them,nod draw them under. Others,afraid of

I thefr. loneliness, called to their neighbors to
kfccprtpgelbcr. • Generally they strove to cheer
each other as long as they remained within
hearing; and when the roar of the waves drown-
ed all but the loudest shouting, the call of ■friendship or the cry of despair was, heard in 1the distance, and infused confidence, or in-
creased dismay, in many a failing bosom.

It ho had drifted far -from the
companionship of any of his fellows in misfor-
tune, that Mr. George began torealize hfS situ-
ation. The night was quite dark. Occasion-
ally, as the driving clouds parted and gave a
glimpse of the sky; a stor'or two would be visi-
ble, but this was very seldom and offered but
the faintest gleam of hope that the morning
would dawn fair and calm. The swell of the
sea was great, and successively tho poor float-
ers, holding on to their planks with the cneigyof despair, Wrre riding on the brink of a preci-
pice, and buried in a deep valley Of water.—
Our informant, like many of the test, was seiz-
ed with the fear of sharks. Kespiratton was
very difficult, owing to the masses of water
which wefa constantly dashed upon them as
wave after wave’rolled by. For two or three
hours, tho waier was not unpleasantly cold,
and it was not till about ono o'clock on the
morning ofSunday, when they had been nearlyQvo hours in the water, and a fresh, chilling
wind arose, that their limbs began to feel be-
numbed

Some of the incidents described to us os oc-
curring before or about that time were truly
thrilling. One man floating in solitude, and
terrified at his loneliness, after sbouting vbim-sell hoarse to find a companion', it length,
a man with two lifo-prcscrvcrs fastened around
b’s.body drifting towards him.- -Ilia heart
leaped with joyat the welcome sight, for the
feeling of desolation which had overcome him
was terrible to endured ■ Ho called to tbe : otber
to join him if possible, and made everyexertion
to meet him 1half way. There was no reply,
but the plhcr drifted.nearer and.nearer. A
wave threw them together.* They touched.—
The living man shrieked* in the faco of 'the
corpse. ' Theother had* been drowned by the
iflawof'lhrbffloWff, ofbfifl:'shc<l from' ex-
haustion. ‘

When rising and filling, with Ilia swell of. tho
wave*; jttjo.' lightsof .tho barque Ellen Were first
discerned by (ho. survivor*, indio wafer, tho
(brill of Jwm (bat at oiico Oiled every breast
amounted, it may wolf bo believed (p a porfect
ecstasy. Let Mr. George speak for all* Ifo
says* I never felt so thankful In all iny.llfe. -1never knew what gratitado ( wss before. Ido
-not know whether I cried or not, but I know 1
was astonished toheat myown laughter singing
in my ears. Ido not know whyI laughed.—
Thai verso, “God moves In a mysterious Way,”
kept passing In and out of me—through mo,
rattier, ns If I had been tho pipe olan organ.—
It did not come to mo by my own -volition, but
somehow nmdo too remember fh When tho
lights approached neater, a scoro of voices
sprang up around me, ctylhg “Ship, aluy,”
** Boat, ahoyj” nhd then I began to shoot too.
And I had never any doubt thot 1 should bo
saved, (111 Isaw (he lights pass by at about half
a ratio from whore 1 was, and rbcOdo in (ho dis-
tance. Then I began to give myself npfof lost
Indeed. Botf towards horagaln,
till I could raako cot liefhull and odo of hor
roasts, and presently I floated close to her, and
shouted, and was taken up. When Igot on (ho
deck I could not stand. Idid not know (ill
(lion how exhausted I was."

Our Informant, before ho was (bus happilyrescued, encountered six men clinging to a'log
of wpod, two .of whom worn washed ofl* In-his
sight, within a short distance of (ho
Tho others must have afterwards shared iho
same fate, as they were not taken on board the
barque, and were never again scon.

Psychologists probably will bo able toaccount
for one fact (hat has como to our knowledge,
connected with this night of terror. TYo heap]
a passenger describe Ids sensation In this wise i
“ I guess I had been about A)ur hours In tho
water and I had floated away Prom tho rest,
when (ho waves ccnsod to make anynoise', and
I heard my mother say »»Johnny, did you can
sister's grapes ?”

I hadn’t thought of it for twenty years at
least •, It hadgone cleanout of ray mind. 1 had
a sister that died of consumption more than
thirty years ago, and when she was sick—‘l was
a hoy of cloven or so—a neighbor had sent her
somo early hot-house grapes.. \Vclt,..tlK>flo
grapes were loft in (ho room where I waif, and
—1 ought to havo been skinned nliyo tor it, lit-
tle rascal that I was.—l deVonred them, all.—
Mother came to mo after I had gone to bed,
when she couldn’t find tho fruit for sister to
moisten her mouth with In (ho night, and said t
« Johnny, did .you c4t sister’* grapestv j did
not add to tho meanness oftny conduct by tell-
ing a lie. 1 owned up and my mother Wefil
away in (oars, but without flogging tom It oc-
casioned mo qgood Oiflhy qaatfni ofconscience
for many a year after; but as 1said, for twenty
■years, otlcafct, 1 bad not l6ottght t>fU,\)llwhin
I was floating about benumbed with cold,' I
heart! It ns plain as ever I hoard her volco In my
life—l hoard her say Johnny, did you eat sit-
tor’s grapes 7 I don’t know how to account for
.It. It did not scare me though. 1 thought'it
was a pcosago of my death.”i j .

< OSlTTbcro.ls a town out in Toxal In which it
jl said there is but one grave, upon (|hi a{ab Sfi'Which Is written tho Ibllowlng cpitapi'i ‘ **

- Underneath this turf,doth Ho* ... .
.Back to book, my wlfd and It * ■ > ■•

'

. Generous stranger, spare (Ijo fear, ,For could ftho'spcak, I‘cannot bear. ‘ 1
Happier frn: then when lullfe,’ *;;• (,
Free from,noise and free fronj strife.
Wpon the last trump the air shall fill,

I. Ifdio gets np,/’//jtiif/(o ;

quosllon .has ibuon asked why It laconsidered impolitelor gentlemen lo go Into tho
utscuco oI ladies in their shirt alcoves, while
t is considered in every way correct for tho la-dles thomsulves to appear, before gontloraen

Without any alcoves at all.- ' ’ * •

07“ Wo accuse Fortune of blindness token
It ahowurslls gifts upon a young prodigal. It
la bettor, wo think, that a prodigal should have
them than ft miser. Tho prodlgol, at all Ovonta
Invites olhnrs to elmru hta good lortunowlthhim—tho miser would keep it cullroly to him.Boir. '

tCT* Snook’s wife loves to mnko bread because
V clumfi her bonds beautifully.

“oca ootoJiftT—mat it jttAjftSfiili aioVra da wnoirof odb cootmir.”
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communicate wUb'tßcm inrelation to the dis-
aster. r•’ r

After Sajingthia Jtnuch-hd walkofl away a
few steps, on.A hja
head in his
remained in that posilion-a fcw’momenls, and
then arose and 'or^crs’ ? iis the
boat froto the brig MptinCj returned. After she
was filled, and about levying the ship again, it
was made known that.three .steerage passen-
gerswere stiff bn-bosjrd. I irdmcdiatcly went
below, and brought thertf " forward; They
Kin placed on ibdjjOat:by Mr. Ashby; and

■: the boat shovedybfl, before it could clear
{he stprn a steerage jjasaenger sprangfrom (be
deck' of the ship the boat; a distance -of
twenty fire feet. •' *;-¥•

Thechief-engineer Mrpi.hastily, loweredher-
self into the j&.-prcvent. the-' pjisscngcro
from crowding in ora;'swamping U. !Rc had
seared}-gotinto thcywat'Wforc another stee-
rage. passenger jumpedfroln (Inf deck and fell
upon the cngineersi.%c)fif: Ho seized him by;
the throat and my
opinion, for the IntetfUpitof usingit upon the’
passenger, but for;tlfl?lhirpoloof deterring oth-
ers who crowded thadecks from following’ his
example. I> wasthar;lowered into the host,
and bid the cnptains“gocyi ,by.c.” Ttio boat
was now pushed, offtagaih, when a third Rice-
rage passengcrisw wtfrpff- (bo deck and tumbled
into (he boat, at thoTauiO tifnc’dropping from
his pocket'into the oocah dipackngc;coot&ining
82,000 in-gold dust^,Charles McCarty, chirf
engineer of the steainqj .Golden Gate, put a
passenger on the vliwrid. America, also'got
aboard the boat. Wflftrd thenrowed in siftly
to the brig.„

Mr. AEhW,*ngrcca|»ly lo.request ot Captain
Herndon, asked Cant|ip Btfrl tosend thing’s

' boat and crew 1. The&cply was, that hontallo
boat to spare, and lliajit,wouldnot live five min-r
utesinsuCh & sea. jplr. Ashby also told the
captain that Captaip-sHerndon wished; him to
lay by all nightyor ao\h»ng as anything-could
be seen of the '; Captam Burt assured
us that he Would dojpc?bnt*os his brig was
disabled,-the currant'Jhd winds were constant-
ly driftingher away, 'AAfterthc lapse of twenty
minutes (wo boats came from (he
ship. They contained a fcw.bft the ship's sai-
lors, firemen, and passengers. As
they come alongside, ivevy man but one jump-
ed out of(he boat upswihe brig, and refused to
return with the.boat* Thethief engineer, Mr.
Ashby, implored th«nlo return, but they
stcodily refused. Hrfithm tried to raise anoth-
er crew, but did ftbtffiuccccd, and the boats
were lashed, to the brig’s stern.

During the one bpokc loose and the
other was gashed The brig lay 10.
but drilled away bc^re' morning, to the dis-
tance of-five or.,sue .miles,! .In common with
the other rescued' by the brig, just
one hundred in nutpblr, I would .speak in the
highest terms of the kindness and unremitting
attentions of Capl. Borland the crew. Many
of the ladies and clfildrarr were nearly hare of ‘
clothing, and they \ycro dressed up in panta-
loons and shirts obtained frdm the wardrobes ot
the noble-hearted captain and crew, who, what-
ever they lacked,

-auinlitd,.if from their, pcc-
- - y • ->■ r-.

On Wednesday evening T took a boat and
crew and boarded ship JBjiphrasia,. CaptainW; Langfarc.'bouOa for.Neiy Ortcans, ana ob-
tained a supply ofprovisions*' -WefoiindCopf.
£ang/arconp of genjiiotfsons.*,/* thcocean, 1
whoso hearts arc ever .ready to respond to the 1
distress of others. • He cheerfully, supplied us ‘
with everything we .asked for, and ail he saw ,
wo were in need of, and when I offered to re-
munoralo him, ho not only refused to accept it, ,
but supplied us with other necessaries. I j

On Friday I look another boat and crew,
and proceeded towards Capo Henry Light, on
the coast of North Carolina. We had goneon-
ly a few 1 .miles before a sail wasdescried ap-
proaching. Fearing she would not see us, I
stood np in the boat and-wared myhandker-
chief, a signal of dislrEfSi- Tn the course of an
hour we gotalongside of the vessel, which pro-
ved to bo the City of Norfolk, Captain Croon,
bound for Savannah. I told hintour condition,
and craved his assistance to tow us into the
harbor ofNorfolk. He Inquired what / would
give. I told him anything that was right, at
the same time naming the several sums of$lOO.
$l5O and $2OO. lie replied. “I will not do it
for less than $3OO/’ I said, “Well, wo are
helpless, and must submit to your terms to go
out to the brig.”

So the propeller was run-down to the brig,
and, after getting alongside, Capt. Green com-
menced bargaining again, and demanded $5OO.
Ho finally accepted $3OO and (owed us Into the
quarantine ground. As wo dame near the har-
bor the steamer Empire City, bound for New
York, passed us. She was hailed, and seventy
flve ofour number transferred to her decks and
were conveyed to New York.

Tweniv-fivo of usRltll remained, and wo ar-
rived in Norfolk on Friday evening about 7 o’-
clock. Before leaving tho brig, so gratified
were the passengers at (he efforts of her captain
and crew so put forth in their.behalf, that tho
sura of $BOO was raised In'ft few minutes' and
presented to therti hsa testimonial; Capt. Burt
received Ssof), and the balance was divided
among tho crew, who had almost divested
themselves pf their clothing to cover us with
garments- ' ' 1

HUMOBKD SAFETT OP CAPT. lIEUKDON.
Capt. Herndon's wife Inst night tcdcivcd de-

spatches from the South, greatly’ exciting her
hopes for (ho safety of her husband. Mr- Fra-
zer, second pfllccr, says ho is positive another
litrgo number of the saved will yet turn up on
board (ho schooner seen near on
Saturday night.
this nkuit oA this wav£9—Yrmiibui scenes.

Not tho least interesting feature in the narra-
tive of this terrible catastrophe is the description
of (lie night passed on tho bosom of the waves
by those who were 'ultimately rcacuriV by the
barque Ellen. Mr. ’OoOrge, n most Intelligent
paSsbrtger* has gjvrti us:* thrilling-account of
the fearful scene- U? was one of. the hundreds
who! had supplied themselves, with lifc-prcfi?rf
-vety, plctcs of plrttik,. io. f and preferred (6
await tho ships going :down, to leaping over-
board in anticipation of her tote. . AVhehaho
w?nt down Rlcm foremost, after giving three
lurches, that. made every limber quivciv and
which were to everyQuaking heartas the throes
which immediately proceeded dissolution, he
was dragged with .tho rest on board of her,
some twenty or twfuy-fivo feet beneath thomir-
fnec. *llq nenrd no shriek, nothing but tho
seethingrush and bias of waters that closed
ahova her os she hurried, almost with (hospeed
of on arrow, to 1 her ocean bed. flight had
closed in before the vessel sank, and ho was
sucked In by the whirlpool caused by bob swift
,<lcscf nt, to a depth that in its seeming was un-
fathomable, and into n darkness that ho bad
imycr dreamed of. Compared with it, tho
blackest night, without moon or star, was ns
tho broad noomdny.. Ho was rather stunned
than Glided, and hia sensations on coming to
tbosurftico were almost os painful, from their
reaction, as tliosa which lio endured at tho
greatest depth to which ho sank,'

When ho iMjcamo conscious,-after tho lapse of
a ndnuto or two, lie could distinguish every oV-*
jpetarouud him for a coiujidcrublo di&t&ucc.-~

AT ?2,00Pfiß ANNUM,

NO. if.

Jailnei*,-
, YouOg rarrrtl As you stand loafing on,that

Comer, or lounging,at that tavern or Rtorcjtf
yon think the first expression is unjust to yoa,1 do youImagine that yoncan continue topursue■ your present conrso ofUfp with Impunity.

You are, doubtless, Bdpkirig happiness. That■ is understood to bo the aim ol ail, however dif-
ferent thh paths hi which they seek it. Do you
really think yon will find it in tho path of idlc-

: ness?—dfit, tho expression,“path of Idleness,"

■ does not involve what logicians call ft solecism.
Perhaps yon may—(batif; tho ovalcscent emo-
tion's of(fid Kottf Which. ypa coll “happiness.”
Put thls-la (bo sort ofhappiness which God in-

. tended for btaA,* With all Mscapacities of mus-
cle and mind—man, who {S declared (o have
been created pn a scalo only ,ftt Ifttfo lower than
tho angels?” Halo and hearty,and well appear,
ing too, externally, With Iheald of a tailorwhoso
bills you horo nfeter thought Ofpafiftg; add yah
satisfied with snob hopxilness as this, young
maftf

«•*No—=m>—yotf surely trill not look ns Iti the
eye. Hkc a frank and honest youth, and tell us
(bat youare happy. But It you should (ell us
so, wo Would not bnlierd yoUl There is no
happiness, Inthe true sense of (ho Word, In 0
life of laziness. Nor will (hero bo physical
health, long—to say.nothing of Mental health —

Which U ever dependant upon the corporeal
sfrnctnfo.

Happiness always pre-impposcs Contenttnonf.
Contentment, to push (ho analysis back, pre-Sup-

f loses a duo balance of tho whole man. This is
mpossible to that habit of inaction which we

call “la2lnesB. ,r'
Do you see tho froth, young man ? II youdo',

(hero will bo no need of shaming you out ot
your disgraceful propensity. Ton will go to
work at once, and tbpnk beaten, as wo hare rea-
son to bollovo others have done, for the good
adtlce which tho Volunteer has glrcnyou—thus
bidding good byo to tho very thought of hud-
noss] of which,.in addition to tho Consequences
above named, Ffookllhhas warned you, that it
travels So stow (hat poverty soon overtakes it.

A hundred cheers to aid you to your deter*
ruination.

faint o( Timti
When the Ltomdn Emperor said, *•! bate lost

a day,” bo uttered a sadder truth than ifho had
exclaimed, “I have lost a kingdom.** Napole-
on said that the reason why ho boat tho Austri-
ans was, that they didnot know tho value of
five minutes. At tho celebrated battle of Illvol,
(hft conflict seemed on the pointof being de-
cided against him. Ho saw tho critical stare
of affairs,and instantly took his resolution . Ho
dispatched a flag to (ho Austrian headquarters,
with proposals for an armistice. Tho unwary
Austrians full into tho snare—for a fuw rotnWes
(ho thunders ofbattle wefo hushed. Kapolean
seized tho precious moments, and while amus-
ing the enemy with mock hcgoclnliqn; rearrang-
ed his line of battle, changed bis front, and In a
few minutes was ready torenounce the IstCo of
discussion for a stern arbitrament ofarms; Tho
splendid victory of Klvol,was (ho result. The
great moral victories and defeats of tho world
often turn on five minutes. Crisis come, the
hot seising of which la ruin. Men may; Voltct,
,bqt time (lies on yip wing* of tho wln'd, and all
the great IhferAts oHlfopro speeding on. vathtbh sttfcTihif stent'treoJhnicsllnyi

Skflclon o/a FmiiooaWc Sermon.
Tho following from tho Knickerbocktr t Is a

welt.merited burlesque on (bo style, of detours-•ia too common in'these days of dandyjackgrad-
uates, anxious to show offtheir slight suisttcr-ip£'of superficial learning, withoutknowinghgw
to apply K,

Text—*fAnd hekilled tho Fatted Calf.' 1

Introduction—:Not necessary, to say much
about the Prodigal Son, for nearly every wealthy
family hasa specimen of its own, anil pceda no
enlightenment on the subject. Divide the sub-
ject Into lirebeads*

Ist—Speak of the calf, and Infotm your heat-
era hbw the calf should be fatted. Giro him all
the tnllk of two cows, except a tin cup full now
and then for the baby. Hero you can make
some learned remarks about the milky-way, tho
belt of Jupiter, and Lord Rosa’ telescope.

2d--lie kilted (ho fatted calf, but not only
tho Scriptures, hutJosephus and (ho Fathers,
are profoundly silent on the question how ho
killed It; As this wasfttoro than'a thousand
year* before Iho Invention of Dro-arifls or gun-
powder, the presumption Is that the oldman
didentshoottho critter, bat pitched Into hhn
with a club—forclubs are very ancient institu-
tions. ' ....

Bd—Explain why(ho old gentleman, Instead
ofa calf, didn't take a barbacuo,
and hare a llmo of It"; ; •

4lh—Inform your readers What the word calf
means wheq used in Greek, Latin, Choctaw or
Lockjaw*

slh—Dwell pathetically npon (hemelancholy
degeneracy ol (ho present age, evinced by, the
tket.thatfathers npW-o*daya instead of treating
a runawayson t<j a “lotted eaU,” arc ptplty apt
to treat hlrn'to a“hasty plafo of soup,” nnwlo(Vom thp lijdq of Iho call’s mnicrnol progenitor.

Conclusion—Throwi(f« lUtlq geology; talk
learnedly about “grapowndo, and “transition
conglomerate.’* Wind up the discourse With a
moat eloquent Affectingappeal on (ho conscien-
ces ot your hearers on tbo Durham breed of
cattle*

Diamond Dost.
As snow is of Itself cold, yet warms And-re-

freshes the earth, so afflictions, though in(hem-
selves grievous, yet warm (ho heart of(ho Chris-
tian 6m) make it fruitful. , .

When u man has tho approbation of his own
mludi thofrowns of (ho world* Jl.ko (ho prossuru
ol an arch, only servo to strengthen him ip his
position.
- Many friend* .arc lost by ill-timed Jests—-
rather loso yo(if“beat Joke jthqnjour worst
friend..

As notblhg Is so honorable as an hhclonl
frlcodshlp, so noihldg la so acartdaloup as an old
passion*.

Prefer solid sense totyH? never slndy to Ihj
diverting without' bchig- useful J Jet no Jest In-
trude upon good maffnurtjoor sayfcnythingthat
mayoffend modesty.' ‘ -

In Idro, in friendship, tho drestn or sentiment
ia extinguished,' the moment wo uUora wo»d
wblclt haa bfoti necessaryto calculate or con-
aider before if |spronounced. .

• Whfjq ftcta ol courtesy cotoa gratuitously,
,fhs.«fo os occcpfablo os thocloar brook to the't|»irajy traveller,■ When tho million applaud ybh, seriously ask
yonraoN wlml harm you haVo done-=-trhofJ fhoi'
conjmtft yon, what good Ilie who would hqvp ft lends,.tmiat show him.
selffriendly.,' True. nhd man coniplain*
of Having po Wends, hb Ought td a«V himfcclf
tho question, Whether ho fticftd to any oho.
—iJftcoCcoAj. 5 • '

Tne BeAirtr op a, nußtt. Goethe was in
company' with d mother 'and her daughter,
when tho loiter, being reproved Tot* some fault,
blushed, and burst into tears, - lie said: “How
beautiful yourreproach boa made yourdaugh-
ter, Thecrimson, hup and those silvery tears
become her better then any ornament of cold
or pearls. These may bo hung on the neck of
a wanton, but theso arc never seen disconnected
With moral purity, A frill brown rose, bo-
sprlhklcd wltn tho purest dew, is not so beau-
tiful os this child blushing beneath herparenis
displeasure, and shedding tears of sorrqw lor
her fault. A blush Is tho sign which nature
hangs out to show where chastity and honor
dwell.

ttepbed illi^iPctkelFlni,
In (fa pocket book of tfaHoa. Stephen if*

len, who itae arOtvhtti(Votfi on board (fab Henry
Clay, vros found q printed alipnppircptly cot
from. newspaper, of which thefolloirinjr-ia jr

“py:,: , a; -;U
" K«y good-eompany, of -none. Never bo

idle, if year bands.con’t bo.Ouefally employ*ed, attend to the cultivation of yOpOrmind. -Al-ways apak tho truth/ MIA 6 fob prtWiseS.—
Live up to your engagements.. 'Keep yourownsecrets, If you have nnjv ■ tVhcn yon speak to
a person, look hvto In the fafcc.' Good company
and good, conversation ; art the veryfcidews of
virtue.- Good character is above pllthingselse.
Your character cannot bo essentially injure!
except by yojirywni nets. “If anyone speaksevil of you, £our‘ nfc.beSof that .none will

believe him/ Onnk’no kind* of* intoxicatingliquors. live (toififortnbfleycepted) with-
in yourincome. .Whenyonfctlretafed,think
over-What yob hate befrt doing* dbring Ihe day.
Make no haste to’be prosper.
Small and atradygninirgrrc competency with
tranquility iplay Atony game
of chrfnce. .Avoid temptation;, through fear
you may not withstand it.' be-,
fore you spend it!. Neverrnninto (Jtbt unless
you sec a Way td get bfifogfliftr Kc&d’bdmrtr'
if you can possibly avoid it> DO not marry
until yon are oblc (0* sftppOrt'a 7scref
speak ctll of any one. -. Be just before you arc
generous. Keep yourselfinnocent if WpaJd;be happy. Sate when you arc young, tpspendwhen you arc old-, Bead ottrtbt 4botc nu>ims at least onCc a week. : J - ' *

From the lowa J’anxletli". i iZ
THE noCSEtfIFS.

thare o rcccipo to which X bate gifrtn the
name of the Mount ‘PleasanvTeaGahej’ if.
tnc directions Ortfollowed it Inditesa lightnice *
Cake without much'trouble. f s«jd jt ,With,
others ilftt T think-areYAloabte.* - -

*'

1. Mt. Plbasxkt Tba Cxkb.caps' of
flour, 2 of whitesugar/! pt butter, (pyin,
1 of tggs, 1 tcMpborrful offcoda a
tabic spoonful of milk*2 teaspopnftfl ■of tartar. Spice to ‘your taste.

*

Bcflt thcTbut-
ter and eggs together. : Whiff the whites&nd
yelks of the eggs separately. ■ <Mi» altogether'
flour and beat thoroughly. 1 lastly add the
fiOOf by degrees stirring it in gently. th)l
tnediatcly iff a triodcrattly heated oten. tf yott
wish aphflncr cakei put & cups of flour/rolland cut with a cdtcb chtler.

2. Sponge .(Jack.—.2 cups of.sugar, Ibf
floor, a cggs-«-bcSt the tdks adding Ufa sugar
by degrees. whip sir/ff trhifes till light then beat
op the eggs and sugar together—-lastly add the
flour by stirfing it iff gently. I?ake £3 min* •
otes—-leave m (lie pans till cold., *
3/ Sort Gi nokrdtckaO.--Tate 2 tattc spoons-

ful of incited butter, i tea cup, of of
molasses, 1 of crcanror rnrlk, SOhr preferred;
Stir it in floor not so thick hot it'Wiil poor ca-
sily ; dissolves teaspoonflit of iodairt "A litUo
tratcr and beat thoroughly in (ho mass., -Giiv
scr to the taste. If yoh use Create or tnitk’sllf
in 2 tea spoonsfhl of create of tartarbefore the
soda. : ■ . • ‘ .

4. tiFfiyi—Take 3 lbs. of sugar, White. 1»
best, halfpound ofbutter, halfpint (ff -molass*
ca, halfpint ofwater. Try when it is done by
putting a splint into Iho mixture and IHcrfifito
Cold water, When cold itit is brittle Uls'done.
Pour it into pans that have been wety greased.

5. ToFtiMrr WAtEa,—AsmucbpnlVerited
alum as will lay on 'the;ppmt of a small ciso
knife mixed thoroughly With a bucket ofwater,
in an htmr will setUo ’aUimpuritlcs ak the b6t»
tom, making it clear and pure. .. . •

G. Washlko Funo.—Pat id a bottle 1 pint
iof spirits of.T turpcnlincr l pint of ftlchohol','2
oz. spirits,of hartshorn, 1or. gUni ofCamphor,keep it oorked tight. Immediately before Using
shake ihe boulc Well and put 3 table spoonsful *
of the mixture to each quart of soft
Soak your clothes.otcr. night squeeze them out,snap well and put' oh to boll in fresh Water.—•

• Afttfboiling rolroui and ritfs£'thofrfagbly»—
Some think It it best-to scald the Clothes in the
first rinse. By fluid you itmoro
stalps and clothes require Jessrubbing, j ,r..

7. Soa£. fob .W4smi^o—2i lbs. qf bArspop,
put |t with orieOz. of. bora* intoiqfs. q£ mu .
ter; set the vessel in a warm place bdt not.hot
enough to boil. IFhcn nil is u/ssolrcdit iarea-
dy for tiso. Soak tbo dloihes over' bight and-
use the mix otber soap. It whitens tho

t clothes i i takes less rubbing,. 4pd: Jc*y& tho
i hands it) q better.condition.than ecnmnoq.soap,

Tb Raise Giant Asparagus VTa insure w
good crop next year it.should not bo col after
the middle of d.unc—further south not
after the first. In the aututn as. soon as iho .
frost has blackened Iho lops, theta''when
ary, burn theta on the bed and scatter tho ash*
es evenly over It. Mix thoroughly. tL half r
bushel of hen manure with cachload of-stable
manure, and spread A.thick .costing over tho
bcd> and dig it Untlcc.wilhathrcc pronged fork
as well Us can be dolfe without disturbing tbo
roots.. As early, as possible in iho spring-turn
the top of the bed over lightly,.and cover U
with salt quarter ofon Inch thick. : In a short
timCyhu will bare the largest kind of shoots.
Rcpcat lhc sameprocess every; y catsIluTTKli.—ißcforonaoking-butter, for winter,use; incorporate With crciy 51 lbs. of butter, 2
tablcepOdnsfiil of pulverised white sugar, and '
as much saltpetre* as will lay on the point of m
case knife. j . ■Coax Meal Cares-—Mix .2 qts, of. Indian ,

| meal at night with A little yeast, and salt, andl water enough to make U stir easy. In tbo '
morning add 3or 4 egga well beaten; A enp of
sour milk or cream jlteaFpoonfulpf noda <J>»"solved in a small quantity of Water. Four in Apan and.bnkc 46 «)jnulys... , •

Itolrr Fl.ouu PrublNd;—Ito 1 qf. of milk
add o eggswell beaten; 1taupoorifulof soda,
and 2 of cream of tartar, with floup -enough to
make a thin patter. Baktholfad hour la con?* .
mon baking plates-‘ , . '

FrUai,b Khnc?ATloN’— Tho following if from ’>

the Young ''Maiden” a book published several .
years ago. Key. tl. p. Muzzy, flutter, speak- '
ingoffcrnalccducalion. Karys. ; 'I>ct the education of woman bo ootnHiensu- '
rate mlh her influence. Iti« true that, jh the ;<

completion ofsocial life, she is mistress of (bat
which decides ((shuts? Theft lot her bo (rain-
ed to wield this fearful power 1 with skill, with !
principle, and for (lie salvation bf social man.*—*
Does she sometimes boar tho.ecfcplto’iofaina-
tlon’a weU,being in her h&ndl Gator said of
his countrymen—“ the Romans .govern, (ho ’
world, hut It is the'women that govern theRo-
mans. The discovery of this very coniincnUes- *
ttGca to.the political./influence of woman«rr- ■Who favored tjic bold genius of Columbus?—r. ’
Do yob kay Ferdinand of Spain 1. T.answer it', ’
was Isabella prompting her partner to (ho put- *ronngc he soroluctlautly bestowed. Il?r influi-
cnee uncycrlcd, the Genoese mariner had ftOfef
wortrthb laurel that now graces Ms brow.*-1. 1

Will you leave this all potent being Illiterate, to ;

rear sons debased by Ignorance, and to become
dupes of demagogues ? Look ai thodomesUo .

circle! - surely does tfio empross of
night illuminate and bcfltiti[y Iho whoTo capo-.'
py of heaVeri, than does ,woman, If ‘educated 1
aright, irradiate, and giro W Tafreftt-tints*far*
her Rrd side. To leave hex* unpaUirated/.a' vie?,' I
lim to ignorance,- DrcjuUicc .amhJho vicca ,ll\cyt
entail, is to laKo homc to pur. .own, iKWOtfta a ,hroou that will inflict pangs shatpecthpn death. ‘
For the love and honor ofoat homes, lot us cn- '*
courage thc'inoat Ilbcntl culture of Iho frmal# ;
mind.' 1 ' ' • ' ■ , • '•

C7" ItWAS Cobbol wild flafd—and lioMd tho
truth, toCM-tlmt woman t« tioror bo aittfa Wo <as
When she Is nsefOi f and ss for beauty* though; •;

men may fall in lovo with girlst At tb?f& is .
nothing toftuko. stand ■ lotJiqir>yo Jiho SOQ;
fng thoni nf work—engagedJrf tho Usefulofllcct • >
oftho homo and fomilyV -r' , i

' jC7, “\Vivwrcmen)bcHhftlu.,diHy kHchtnattA
bad cooking have driven many a husband from 1
homo to seek comfort and happiness somewhere felse. < - < , • ' . .

Why Is a chickin'' running like n man Whip-
ping his wilo 1 Bocauqo lt’*a foul proceeding.


